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Special Correspondence to the A Burs:
Steamship Haalk, Sept. 10. 1890.

Eoroute from Glasgow to Chester one
passes through Carlisle, a venerable city,
once a Roman station, and formerly the
seat of the ancient kines of Cumbria. It
was destroyed by the Danes in A. D- - 900
and remained deaolate for two huodied
years. It was often involved in the bor-

der wara between England and Scotland.
Tb old castle was built by William Rufus
and in it Mary Q'leen of 8cots was kept
a prisoner. Carlisle is now a busy com-
mercial city overhung with heavy clouds
of smoke betokening its extensive tnanu
facturinx interests. The cathedral which
every tourist goes to see is of the early
13th century and has an east window
which has been called the handsomest in
the world. Much of the old glass of the
reign of Richard III still remtins.
But what shall one say of Birmingham
with its dense clouds of smoke extending
in unbroken ma,s mile after mile?
Blitcknefs and darkness enrircle it con-
tinually, and the blessed sun is seldom
seen. Here one sees something of the
"working man" so called and working
women too and children, whose lives can
seldom .be brightened by "light and
sweetness." in a most literal sense. Here
are found the great interests of buttons,
steel pens, swords and guns, gold and
silver plate and jewelry, articles of brass,
bronze, iron, glass, papier mache, etc.
One loDgs to be able to have a
general holiday of a months' dura-
tion proclaimed for all these people
with free ride and provisions to
the genial sunshine and grass grown
hrks of lovely Somerset. Worcester,
twenty-fiv- e miles, is nearly in the center
of England, --4rs cathedral has been most
beautifully restored and looks as fresh as
a dtty. The oldest royal tomb in Eug
lang is found here, that of King John, in
the center of the choir. We bad no time
for visiting the royal porcelain works,
but I noticed that the railway station was
embellished with Worcester tile of lovely
style and colors. Gloucester is in a lovely
vally on the Severn, a quiet city with
qu-tin- t buildings and a cathedral of the
elet-ot- u centurv. It contains one of
the line! crypts I have seen, including
three styles of architecture, and like all
the others, for a small consideration one
can hVe a long and prosy dissertation
from the berger on its many points of
excellence and superiority over all other
cathedrals. The justly celebrated Dr.
Jenner has a fine monument to his mem
ory. He shall long remember the quiet
little "Soractua Inn" where we were shel-
tered, with its clean beds, comfortahle
cooking and bright landlady in her pretty
silk gown and Iacs, serving out ier,
wines and spirits to thi multitude from
her snug little den, as we watched her.
looking into the bar from our secluded
loint of observation in tbc passage way.
Un passing the law courts building with
its brotwl steps and r in jc of lofty columns
1 noticed the plants and flowers covering
the entire space except the passage way.
Seeing the gate unlatched I ventured to
enter and inquire what the building was
used for. thinking it was afljwershow;
the good man in charge with bis wife,
welcomed me cordially and took me about
among the plants, at the same time telling
me that flowers, etc.. were bis hobby in f

which his wife shared, that when they j

took charge of tbe building this great
open npaee about the columns was simply j

bare stone pavement; now it was a lovely
nower garden and the pride and admira-
tion of the city. I thought of Sheriff
Silvis and bis care of our court house
.grounds and how mutually agreeable he
and my friend of Gloucester might make
themselves if they, could meet on this
common ground of beautifying public
buildings in Ibis way. Bristol is a place
of great commercial importance in the
past, for many years in
decay and now rising again to its former
condition of prosperity, building going
on in all directions and business driving
its merchants and others. Tbe cathedra!
is In a wretched condition in every wav
and years of hard work will be required
after the departure of its present dean to
tiring its spiritual tone up to anything like
present English church life. Hsppilv he
is very old and "can't last long," as one
of tbe people told me. What a blessed
thing for the world is death. Conserva-
tism is very well in a degree.but the con-
servatism of old age is generally stagnas
tion in church, in state, in business and
every department of active wholesome
life. We can prize old people for what
they have accomplished, but it is well that
in the economy of life they have to give
way to younger and more active men.
who in their turn must pass away and
give place to others. Let us respect old
age and treat it with all tbe love and ten-
derness of dutiful children, but let us not
permit our respect and love to hinder the
grand progress of humanity in religion,
art, science, and all the grand schemes
which God has in store for the welfare of
the race.and which in each generation suc-
cessively, must from the very nature of
things be confided largely to younger
heads and hands.

Chester is one of the most interest-
ing cities of England. It was one of
tbe chief military stations of the
Romans in Britain, in turn occupied
by Saxon and Dane; tbe last city to hold
out against William tbc Conqueror. In
the civil wars the city adhered to tbe
royal cause and was beseiged and taken
by tbe parliamentary forces in 1645. The
Phoenix tower on the ancient walla bears
the inscription. "King Charles stood on
this tower Sept. 21, 1015, and saw his
army defeated on Rowton Moor." The
walls completely surround the city, a cir-
cuit of nearly two miles, forming a de
lightful promenade with excellent views
of the city and surrounding country. On
tbe two two main streets running at right
angles are "The Rows," a curious and
unique feature. Besides the ordinary
sidewalk of these streets there is a con-
tinuous covered gallery through the front
of tbe second story of the bouses. On
this "upstairs street" all the better classes
of shops are situated, the others being
unrierneavh on the level of the highway.
There are many old bouses with their
timber posts and carved gables remain
ing. Among tnese is ine mansion or
palace of the old earls of Derby, the
oldest and tbe richest carved on the front.
The cathedral is the old Abbey church of
Saint Weyburgh. There have been exten
sive restorations of late years and the
work is still going on.

Bt. John s church is still more ancient
than tbe cathedral the eleventh century

an admirable expression of Norman
architecture. The choir and transepts
are in rums, hut serve to show the mag
nificence of tbe original building. Wells
is a lovely and secluded place, very an
cient and very sleepy, hut lis cathedral is
one of the largest and most splendid in
the kingdom. The "close" retains its
antique character completely. The moat
about the bishop's palace is overhung by
monstrous elms mingled with ivy growing
on the high turreted interior walls; and
has a thoroughly feudal look with its
craw bridge and castellated gateway, and
reflections of all in the water. An im
mense natural well or spring is within tbe
grounds and furnishes water to tbe beau

tiful fountain in the public square, be-

sides being need for a lovely waterfall in
tbe palace grounds. " As the bishop was
absent we were conducted through tbe
grounds by tbe gardener, and were sur-
prised and delighted at tbe extent of
lawn, flower and vegetable gardens,
wans and other water fowl on tbe pools.

The quaint inn at wbicb we stopped fur-
nished a study for the eye and mind, with
its old arch way and back precincts, with
stabling for sixty horses, and its pleasant
landlady who did everything in her pow-
er to make the stay of the "American
gentlemen" pleasant.

Glastonbury is five miles from Wells
and is associated with tbe earliest history
of tbe traditions of the England church.
Saint Joseph of Aminathea.is said to have
migrated hither, and the famous "G as
ton bury Thorn," wbicb blossoms at
Cbristmastide, is the result of his walking
stick being stuck into the ground Glas-
tonbury is blended with tbe heroic legends
of King Arthur and bis knights. Here
stood tbe great abbey, one of the richest
in England, whose rums bear testimony
to its wonderful size and beauty. Tbe old
inn built by tbe abbot for the overflow of
his guests is still used for a public house;
it fact, it is tbe most aristocratic in town.
and there we saw wonderful furniture of
great beauty acd antiquity, besides cop-
per and pewter vessels for cooking, etc ,
which would make an antequa do vio-
lence to tbe 10th commandment of the
law. On Forhill, near the town, tbe last
abltot was banged by Henry VIII. The
quaintest old houses, with equally quaint
old people are seen here, and the sight of
an old farmer trying to sell two pigs cu-
riously tied in an old two-wheel- cart,
held together by ropes and withes, will
never be forgotten.

Salisbury and the "Bu'l Tavern ' will
long remain in our memory. The cathe
dral is of the purest 'style of early Eng
lish architecture, beautiful for situation,
in its close of several h undred acres with
no buildings about it to hide its magnifl
cent appearance. It is quite unique in
the uniformity of its architecture oegun
in 12 JO and finished in 1260. It has the
highest spire in EagUnd 406 feet Tbe
peaceful Avon winds its lovely course
through the meadows and reflects almost
the entire cathedral in its waters The
city is full of quaint houses, and the
queer names of its many old inns would
bll a pate. We went to Bemerton two
miles to see the old church of good
George Herbert, and found tbe little stone
church seating about fifty persons, in all
its ancient simplicity, saving some few
changes to make it apt and meet (or pure
worshio. His rectory is close by wiib
lovely lawn sloping f the Avou.and one
can fancy the quiet peacefulness of Ibis
man of God in his parish surrounJed by
bis peasant people wbo loved him with
all their heart and walked after bis holy
counsel. A fine new church has been
erected close by to his memory, and am
ple evidences were present that though
dead he still li?eth. Wilton where tbe
famous Wilton are made, and
where Sir Philip Sidney wrote his "Arca
dia" is only three miles away, while
Stonehenge and its mysterious monu
ments is eight miles oil on Salisbury
plain. Tbe Avon is still a stream for
brook trout, and it was interesting to see
men fishing for trout within tbe very lim-
its of Salisbury beautiful city of Ibe
Avon meadows how one's memory loves
to linger on its loveliness, its wonderful
cathedral, a poem in itself No tiner vis
ion meets the eye of the tourist the wide- -

world over.
Winchester, twenty-nin- e miles away

was an old town before the Roman con-
quest, nad later was the capita! of Alfred
and Canute. In its ancient cathedral,
Egbert, the flrst Saxon king, Richard I,
and several otner English monarcbs were
crowned, and Alfred. Egbert, Canute and
William Rufus were buried here. It is re
markable for its wealth of exquisite dec
oration, and while not yet restored, as
most other cathedrals in England have
been, it possesses in its very ruggedoess
a remarkable grandeur and beauty. We
visited the famous St. Mary's college.
founded and endowed in tbe fourteenth
century bv the famous bishop of Win
chester. William of Wvkebam. The
buildings are of immense size and have
sent out some of tbe most famous of Eng
iisbmen, and tbe good work still goes on.
having over 500 boys. It was interesting
to see the same old tables and benches in
the ball and dining room, the trencher on
square boards on which the boys get their
bread and butter from the pantry, the
school rooms and what they call the
"toys" or rooms for study, etc., where
each boy has his little den or alcove with
stool and table and cupboard for bis balls
and bats, and other playthings, tbe origi
nal brick rod with which the boys were
flogged, and tbe quaint rough bed on
which they slept. An old leather pitcher
was shown holding two gallons, out of
wbicb the daily beer was poured into
the pewter mugs of the boys. An
other very ancient institution of W.n-- .

cheater is the "hospital of.tbe Holy
Cross," founded by Henry de Blois in
lldtj, and still serving its ancient:use as
an asylum for old men. though owing to
us loss oi ancient endowments tbe num
ber of pensioners is greatly reduced. The
inmates all wear a very long cloak one
division of bright red. tbe other of black,
witD a queer cap. An old pensioner
showed us about tbe place interesting
historical statements with gossip about
tbe rules, etc., of the house, plum pud
ding five times a year with gin sauce,
Christmas, faster, Ascension, New Years.
and Michaelmas. A capon was formerly
served each inmate on a certain day in
the year. Now the old men receive nine
pence instead of the capon, and buy
their own capon, if they choose. An old
table of marble with wooden legs was
shown us, tbe original table on which the
cardinal paid the workmen their wages
when tbe hospital was erected in the
eleyenlh century one penny a day. The
ancient fireplace with its queer utensils,
brick oven, etc., is still used on four
days in each week, and beside tbe fire
place stands the old chair on which the
good cardinal sat each day to watch the
distribution of food, and see that each
pensioner received bis due share of ra
tions. The churcb of tbe hospital is
large and imposing, and must bave been
gorgeous in its early days. Some rich
frescoes were discovend two years ago by
one of the brothers bidden under a heavy
coat of marble with which the entire wall
was covered, and then whitewashed in
order to save the painting and sculpture
from the ruthless iconoclosm of tbe Pur
itans. Tbe beautiful sculpture of the
stone work . is, therefore, as fresh today
as when it was first erected more than
700 years ago. An ancient custom of
tbe hospital is still continued, viz.: At
the Porter s Lodge everyone who asks
the hospitality is entitled to a born of
ale and some bread. The cup is liter
ally a horn, and we asked and took one
regular horn of good old English ale with
its slice or chunk of bread. A pretty
stream nows through tbe meadows be-

longing to the hospital, and many a poor
old man may well envy the lot of those
who are so well provided for by tbe lib-
erality of good Cardinal Beaufort more
than 700 years ago. God rest bis p'ious
soul, and bring him to the beautific vis
ion in tbe great day of the resurrection

After the constant travel of a week
three days' rest at Southampton before
the sailing of the steamer seemed abso
lutely necessary, and bo we rested fav
ored in securing rooms at a quiet inp.
where every comfort of bed and board
attended us. One day we walked three
miles and back to see tbe lovely ruins of
JNetlery Abbey, an old house of tbe Cis
tercian order, a most picturesque ruin, in
a lovely setting of wooded scenery, with
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the beautiful bay of Southampton in full
view in front Tbe owner of the prop
erty is most liberal in opening the ruins
toeveribody and n amerous picnic par--
ties, besides an inzmense Sunday school,
were coming and going all the day. Tbe
rains are very extensive, and tbe original
building must havti occupied a large
area. All the day wia devoted to an ex
cursion on a pretty '. ittle bav steamer to
tbe Isle of Wight O wes and Rvde. also
to Portsmouth, the gieat naval station of
England. Interesting excursions may be
made from Southampton bv land or sea.
Tbe town itself is laige and interesting.
ana wiu repay one lor a week s stay.

he good ship Baals, of tbe North Ger
man Lloyd line, came on the 4th. and we
took tbe tender with our luggage, out to
meet tbe steamer In tie bay. Tbe mighty
ship looked like an old friend, as indeed
we find ber, and tbo passage bar been
delightful full of people most of them
returning home after a holiday full of
hope for tbe future, acd all loving Amer-
ica, whether native or foreign born, more
than ever. The days pass quickly on a
good steamer eating, readin?, gossip- -
pine, sleeping it seems as if it were but

wenty-fou- r hours since we came on
board, and yet we hi.ve just taken our
pilot on board, and are off the coast of
Massachusetts, hoping to be at tbe Iln- -
boken dock at two o'c lock tomorrow af-

ternoon. This a well managed line, and
pays a big dividend officers and stew
arda all attention, and tbe tab'.e is Hip-pli- ed

with evervthing me could desire.
Breakfast at 8:30. lunch at 1, dinner at
6:30. supper 9 to 10. Before lunch the
stewards come on deck with sandwiches
and lemonade, tea and boullion, and any
time of day or night one can have tea or
coffee, lemonade or bi Dion, sandwiches
or meats in fact. an thing on botrd.

xcept wine without extra charge. It
is a most restful life tie steamer life on
the ocean if only rnal de mer will leave
one to himself. Your correspondent is
never sea sick, and so every moment is
enjoyed; but the dear ol i home and faces
will bo most welcome, and the work to
be done taken up with a he artv cootl
will and thankfulness for the safe return.
May the good people !e kept in God's
goodness and wisdom for years of ue-- .
fulness. R F. 8,

GLORIOUS OLD ROM K.

Ira Patttitarsi, Plraaarrnaait Triumph
al Mlshfa a Mkiwa la Barnum A
Halley'M (ireatrsit Mliaw aa F.arih,
Whirl. Will be HrrrVtaornw.
"The prince of Wales and family de

lighted." "all the royal firmly charmed."
"the whole of Europe am-i- f ed." "the peo
pie of London astounded," "Barnum, tbe
great. Those are but a lew of the start
ling headlines of articles taken from the
Time. Telegraph. Pott, Chronicle, A1 per -

titer, and other leading papers of Lon
don, describing tbe Uarnuru x Bailey
greatest show on earth vbile exhibiting
last winter to actually 40.(00 people daily
in London, and which will exhibit here
tomorrow just the same in every pirn.;
ular as it was shown to tht princes of the
blood and nobility of Great Britain Such
a triumph as that achieved by Barnum &

Bailey was never known before. Spend- -

ng over $500,000 to cross and rccross the
Atlantic ocean, journeying 6.0i0 miles
with a show that has upon Its pay rolls
tbe astonishing number of 1,200 of per
formers, actors and employ is, and requir
ing four big ocean steamer i, was certain
ly never attempted or ev-;- dreamed of
before by any one. To exhibit eucu an
immense show in this c untiy specia'
tents of an enormous size 1 ad to be con
structed in which a stage 4' 0 feet long is
erected, besides the two e;evte1 stagex
and the regular rings for tb-- : circus c.im
panies. On the big stuge Kiralfy's

Nero, or the Destruction of Rimp."wil
be presented with a force of over 1.20
people and a corps de ball at numbering
several hundred of the finest ballet girls
in Europe. It is here, in the presence of
Nero, that the wild rushing chariot races
will be seen, besides all tie pomp and
splendor of ancient Roman days, so true
to history aud upon 6uch a colossal scale
as to prove without doubt the most mag
niflcent costly and instructive entertain-
ment eyer conceived by man. All this is

in addition to the tremendous show of
novel attractions, for there are b sides
three circuses in three rings, two menag
eries in two tents, Olympia hippodrome.
monster horse fair with 400 bead of fioe
horses, elevated stage performances. talk
ing seals, trained zebras, giraffes, bears.
pigs, monkeys, donkeys, goats, wolves.
sheep, geese, pelicans, plgnors, etc., two
herds of elephants, two droves of camels.
trick horses and ponies, white mules,
seven open dens of wild animals, Japa
nese troupe, 20 pantomimic clowns, 20

animal clowns, half mile racing track,
fearless racers, male and femule jockeys,
troupe of marvelous Japanese, 70 cars.
four trains, 60 acts, a dozen going at
once; three military bands, Roman weap-

ons and horses, and a mvrial of other
wonderful features. All tbe monster
tents, covering 10 acres of ground, will
positively remain up until 9 at night, and
tbe night performances are guaranteed to
be the same as those of the afteraoon.
The new parade will be made every day

rain or shine at 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing.

There is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases pat to-
gether, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many Years the doctors pronounced it a
local disease, and prescribed local reme-
dies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it incur-abl- e.

Science has proven catan b to lie a
constitutional disease, and therefore re-

quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured ty F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from ten drrpg
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly upon
the blond and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. They offer one hundred dollar for
any esse it fails to cure. Bend for circu-
lars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. Chunky & Co., Tokdo. O.
t3T8old by druggists, 75c

lha IffMts of Maa'al Xxbaulion.
Many diseases, especially those of ti e nervous

system, are tbe prodncU of dally renew ed mental
exhaustion. Business avocations often involve
an amount of mental wear and tear very prejudi-
cial to physical health, and the profess one. If ar
duously panned, are no leu destrucslvt to brain
and nerve tisane. It I one cf the mo-- t Imtxir- -
tant attritmtae of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
that it compensates for this undne loss nf tissue,
and that U imparts new energy to the and
nerves. The rapidity wUu which I renews
weakened mental energy and physical itality Is
remarkable and shows that its invirorat me prop-
erties are of the highest order. Besides increas-
ing vital stamina, and counteracting tne fleets of
mental exhaustion, this potential medic ne cures
ana prevents fever and airae, rneumatisn , chronic
dyspepsia and constipation, kidney and' marine
weakness and other complaints Ph etc ians also
recommend it aa a medicated stimulant md rein
dy.

- A century of progress has not pro-duc- ed

a remedy equal 10 Ely's Cream
tialm for catarrh, cold in the head and
hay fever. It is not a liquid or snuff
but la perfectly safe and easily applied
into me nostrils, it gives immediate re-
lief, and cures tbe worst cases.
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PRICE 25
SOLO BVAtfU
DRUGGISTS.

HEADACHE,
ask roRTMECtrtoma
PREPARED BY

FLEMING BROS- -
PITTSBURGH PA.

JtntelligenceCo
Cheapest and bert i!ace in the DaDer for

'Wauta," "lout," "sa!e" and Hi;iit" notiren.
Only one-hal- f cent a word. Kverybodj rcadit this
column. Try it.

FOR REST FIVE PLEASANT KOoMS
location-S3- ai fourth avrune. H-5- t

QEOONO-HAX- O Kt'KSITt'KK. bonnht. cold
Uor exchanged. Mn-- y loaned or Furniture

tori-- al Sonibtract corner Perry and Third
waveupon.

Fl'K SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation al

Mar Kinjbini; Works, SSSS Hamilton St., Ptiilada.
ra; preserves ore ana niun; ror full pcitlcnlars
apply to KOBT i. WALKER, Inventor.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
al her own humv. for the Fa- -

moos Keniale Siiorinc "Oraniit- - Lily"; a unlfndid
opportunity; addrrs with pt;tnip. The Dr. Coon- -

ley Medical lniitttu-- . South Bend Ind.

WANTED GEXERAL STATE AGENT TO
in iwf nriucipal citv.

exclusive coutrol of our huj-iit- e and ap-
point local and eiio-age- In every city in the
stair; goods well known, staple a flour. In uni-
versal demand, and py a nil rmfit of 50 to lrt)
percent. Addrexr THE UNION COMPANY,

i IJroadway, New York. 2S

LUMBKR-LUMB- SR YARD WORKMEN OF
can secure steady employment in

the lumber yards of Chicago at from Jl.W to
JS ft Per day on application in person to E. E.
HOOPER. Secretary of the Chicaeo Lumber

ad Dealer's Association, room M8 Chamber of
Commerce. S. K. corner Ladalle and Washington
streets, Chiiano, 111. fe

J. M. BEAttDSLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken-

i worthy. 17 Second Avenue.

JAI KSOX A 1ICRST,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
n. National ttauk Building, Itiyk Island, 11L

B.D. IVttMT. . C.UW1LUL
SVTI EXEY k WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWnoce In Benjrstou's block. Hock Island, III.

MiEMRY k McEMRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eond

i a security, mane collections. Reference, SI itch- -
ell A I.yude, bankers. office in Postothc block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARMS.

POR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
a sewn si ana Five eents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD k BUTLER,
ft RADI'ATES OF THE ONTARIO VKTERN A
llry colleve. Velemary Physicians anp Surgeons.
OtBce: Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asicni osaery, u&raei square.

VAIELTINE'S Teaches It students
trade au'l then starts
tnem In railroad service.SCHOOL OF Send for circulars.

TELEGRAPHY VALENTIN E BROS .
3 JlMcTULt, Wis

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms ,:, 28 and ,

Take E'.evator. DAVENPORT, IA.

pnOTO-ENGRAVIIS-

DESIGNING.
ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPARD,
Library Buildinz. Davenport, Iowa, Call for

estimates and see work before t;oing to Clilrairo.

K. GILLSON & CO.,

hnAitrU.
procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
prosecuted, write us about vour case. Room 4.
Metropolitan block, l bicaxo. lil.

Salesmen w?"!iD
To sell oar goods by sample to wholesale and re
tail trade, we are tbe largest manufacturers In
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wapes, advertising,
etc Forrerms address

CENTENNIAL KFQ. CO., Chicago, 111.

LADY AGENTS
WANTED

To sell the popnlar M. K ADJUSTABLE FORM
CORSET. It is worn by Ladies wishiug comfort
and a good form. For particulars address

ELGIN CORSET CO.,
River Strict, ELGIN. ILL.

Dr. S. E. HEAR?
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

In the past six months he has successfully
treated almost

. HOO CAHEN
of the most severe character.

The names of a few who live In Uavennort anil
vicinity, wbo have been successfully treated are

.K.1T13U OVHIW
Mr A L Pain, Mrs Mary Watson, rheumatism

Miss Liasle Vance. Mr John Soelker. catarrh
Miss Anna Davis. Mr Win Bankcyf, scrofula; Mrsvan isner.mr r l, a onnamer. heart disease
Mrs P W Marshall, (11 years standing) piles
Mr tuunnel Boelees, (18 bllee
Mr Isiah Doty ( 1 ) oiles
Mrs May Wendt, 4 A Wrlcht, Barah Munson,
Prank Hayes, Win Mctiranaban, M B Thompson,
female disease.

These are a very few of the many testimonials
the doctor has, but they are ensnirh to show whatcan be done by one who thoroughly understands
the eause and treatment of disease.

tVXosa of Manhood, Seminal Weakness), and
Errors of Youth, positively and permanently

ISrTossltlvely no case taken that cannot be
cured. Correspondence accompanied by 4c iaauuupe promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCullongh's New Bjock. -

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.
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PURE,
TRIPLE

TRAGT
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BV

FrankNadier
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,
ILL.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

LK(ni

NOTICK OF FINAL 8KTTLKMKXT.

Etiiteof Sherman O. Elliott. OecMi'ed.
Public notice in neiehy riven. That tlie undi-r- -

Filied, Ahley W. Elliott, artminip'ratnr cam
nmaxo of Sherman . Elliott, de-ea-

has this day nled hie nnal report and wttlement
as Mich in the county court ol Uock county,
and thai an order has been entered by said court
approving the said report, utile? ohji'ctiort there-
to or caune to the contrary be xhoan on or before
thefini diy of October A D. 1MM; and upon the
final approval of said reitort the itaid W.
tilloit win atic in ne uum tiurff.-a- . Ail perou in- -
erested are not i tied to ttti'tid.

Kock Island. 11L, Aul'U-- i 100
ASlll.KY W. ELLIOTT.

Anvn!f rater cum ttamento attitrn of Sherman
U. Klliott. deceased sept I d Sw

jgXICCUTOR's NOT10K.

E't-ileo- I!rtiir Ii!, Decex'eil.
The under-tinie- d, bavltii; Iwen appointed Ex

ecutor of the of Bar' Bra Hi-- -, lute
of the county nf Hook Island, state of Jlliuois.
deceased, hereby ive-- ( notice that he will
appeal before the comity court of ICork Inland
county, al the ofllre o( the clerk nf said court, in
the city cf Knit Island, at the November term, on
the r'irfl Monday in Novem tier next, at which time
all persons bavins claims airainM said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
navinK the same adjusted. All persons niaetited
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to tne unaersnruea.

uaiex mis lwn aay 01 A.
seplndo JOHN HISS. Kxictitor.

Administrator's notick.
Estate of Charles Dnr.n. deceased.

The nndersiirned havinenern appointed ailmtn
istratriz of the estate of Charles iMinn. late
of the county of Roek Wand, slate of Illinois, de
ceased, hereby ?ive notice that she will appear
neure tne county court 01 kock isiana county, at
the olfice of the clerk of said court, in the citv of
Kock Island, at the November term, on the Brl
Monday in November next, at which time all
persons having claims against ssid estate are d

and r.Kjuested to attend for the purpose nf
bavins; tbe same sdiustrd. All persons indebted
to saiu estate are requested to make immediate
payment to tne nndersiirned.

Uated Ihis It.th rtsv September. A. n I !K).

CATHEKINKA. rCNN. Administratrix,
scp

ROCK ISLAND

ffiOH WORKS,
-- ALL KIXD8 OF- -

Cast IronWork
done. A sjieclalty of fumisliinc all kirds

of Stoves with Castings ot 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has l.een added where ull kind of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dlmlrk Block, No. 80S UOlh St . Rock lelainl.

aL a"ta?i?i5,''r"'' r5

TTflVlfltT fill rVr)M.au1 aam n . I a nt Pmlnrialr.
.mi goods, wi.h htm ( aim! mipiittrteiiiH-e-- . and

nf fhirfTA Mli ITIuh-- I fiiufrnl illrm-ln- us.. I

balraerof Ii yettr prt-nre- . I ttm fuiiy pre

Telopbonw 1115.

PROTECT YOUR
--HOMES Al LIVES- -

By nslng A. F. Schmid's. the pioneer rest-de-

Lightning Kod dealers eelehrnted

LIGHTNING RODS.
which he keeps constantly on hand. Any Job, no

matter now complicated, none in ine most
scientific manner. Competition in

prices and qnality defied.
Address

A. F. SCHMIDT,
No. 821 Twentieth St.. Kock Island,

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'tn)
Reduced Hates to all Points

OFFICE In Adams Express Office nnder
Harper House.

BOLE AGENT FOR
The Pope Mfi? Oo.'s Bicycles. Ladios and

Chlldreu'a Bicycles a specialty.

ELECTRIC BELT
WTTHSUttKNSOIIY

xnmmw
IHiKII.lt TB Iknvk -

Pim Kn immrkii a
W (H AM- - -- v' irms 1 r 1 1 --i br itii.fcK.
WfllOVEB t atlT aaa cutsrasnaf

MOftKl, 114 for Ihl. .Ixlac usS.l"l UfMrtth Wratma. rlilurmi, BUS. SaMtp
Ss, I'mImn, r.rmita ftt Fllrlrltr thrniirh all V. I.AK

rmorlac Ihnn u Hkll.TH aaS V Ion KOI nsTKHHiTH.
Rhric ilarraul SVIt lajuMly. .r rnrfett e.Vn Is eaah.
aXV ". HaiaMmrt :aa..lv S. mm4 mm. It .rpl etm rae

a.i.11, I mrr4 In thra mouth-- . Hmlrtl paphlr Prea.
BAJIDfjl KT.ECTK.I0CO.. laLaasla.iM., CHICrQa.lU.

n tOZZOEg'S
111 MEDICATtOu j nnMPi pxinwmmw r s aaam hi m m m mw m

Imtmrti p m Httntii iratiFim.ren- - t itter.kiii. B

nwri ail i.ii.it(fs. f rrkli-- mini ilwtliriit.in. Km
ielt alt la or huuImI 14- ta cu

In fttixmrw bjIOWDER.
9 ftsiiispri I i I a a iTen
AbUiloVAnitUsKE

Warranted Free from Injurious Drugs.

MEDICAL.

mn fiffiir
u rriuiLzniii

ESTABLISHED INI I iw m.
bUreinreSIJ Chicago, Ilia. 1 Clark St.

IbeEegolarOlu-EsubiMe- a

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOS

b (till Treating with the Greateit

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic. Kenous
DEBILITY, Lost Man-

hood, r atline Memory, Exhausting Draina.
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
the effects leading to early decay and perhps Con-

sumption or Insanity, treated scientilically by new
methods wiih never-t- o ling success.

-- SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skie
Diseases permanently cured.

aKIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-l'rina- ry Orpns cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Organs.

Mf No experiments. Ape and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

aar'All correspondence sacredly private.
Forty Years- - Practire eniit'U-- s Dr. Clarke toGuar-ante- e

Cures in all Cnrable t'as.- - nf lzsa.
Scrofula. Syphilid Bladder and Kidaey lli
ease. and Female Troa hie. Liver
(onplalnt. Catarrh, all Blood, hiia sad

ilieaes.
No in.i.;, r who has failed to cure you. vrrite

Dr. Clarke i full history of your case. Hours,
8 to 8; Sur. lays. 9 to 12. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St., CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Wh v oar t. Ur tetm tonnaca s when tbe best

medical trenlnienl can be bad for reason-
able priresof The I'eru Chemical Co., pre--

i t pared from the prescriptions of lr. Will--
VMSiams.ipbri'U'Uinl'f world-wtd-e repute?

flflalC Ur.ll suoennsT from rciuinaiuunu hilii and Nervous Itebillty
Loss of Memory. Despondency, etc

from early Indiscretions or other causes; also
MIDDLE-A6E- D MEN laadvaoeeof tbetryeart. K 10. -

bey and Bladfler troubles, etc, will nod our Method
ot Treatment a Pafe, Certain and Hpeedy Cl'KE.
.irmuii nisTii 1 rs Esoerteoceprovestnat in- -

OtM IHALrAOllLLCO. temal medicines mUmm will
noteuretmaboveallmenta. Ir. Williams.

bo has mven speeiai attention to tbese
clUMaAes for many years, prescribes Semi-na- l

latilles which act directly npon tbe
diseased onrans.and restore varor better
Uiun iniau-- Medu-tne- as tbey are fx
cbnneed bytiiettastrie Juk and require no
change of dietorlnterrui'tioninbuMness.JkJ HOME TREATMENT from IMoMidays,
cvmiina from &1.UUU 9l.fRI. nsed with un
failina suefss for frver tbtrtv vears In Dr.

Williams' private practice. Give them a trial.
Un SI lortneKidneysanaBiaadercnrps

orLulflb BU.0I receut cases In one to finir days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC R-iiZZ- '

Call or write for Cats lotrue and Information before
ConsulUmr others. Addres

THE PERU CHEIRICSL CO.
189 WiSCOkSiaSTBtET, MILWAUKEE, WIS--

Br.E.C.West's
NERVE AND DRAIN1 TREATMENT.

Spoeifl. f r RH'-r- f i, Pitting. Kh-i- , NVtinJirii, Wikf
Ui'inc" in v nn i Uimw tv tnt- - f.? - n,nl

Pr "Old Agv . I' i n !.: J'- r
rieiihf i s. Ittvotunr tr i. js-- jtiitl fisi mal.n i htXA

. lV tlvall 4f llir lirBlfl, tK.f C t:
t. ff l & Iht. or n ir l. ffiii livniaiiKrTu !

i It h tnjr (or ii 9 j. wnl vajo.i irir-- t- -f

to iv fTv.fi na.im-- n t h- - tAii lo
rua . liar.tUlt- - iSMa-- aaiaU HTiU.tU: rsljl 1 tUiJ l

BAKTZ BAHNN,
Dni'.irtt. 5n. AirenU, comer Third ftvenae and

Twentieth atrret. Koek Inland, Hi.

f3)BUNKENNES5
Liquor Habit.

MU7H WOPUf 7HSBVTOfCUB
CiU!rfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC

1 1 fee ff4Tf m w raa mf r ttm. rfa rtl
H sT ft ad, wiihotit tht? JtT.owledr? of Th patient, u
noevvmry It m oliitely brmlM and will rflVct a
pf rmanent and pal7 cure, whether the rtlit i a
molerte drinker or an alrohoic wreck. IT NF.Vr K
I It operBi so quietly and with nrh eer- -
taiuty that tbe patient itnd-reo- no inconveniencear.d era he i aware, hia ci m p I m rMormation is
eflectcd. 48 pace oook of particulars fr--a.

Manhall ft Ficher and T. H. Tbomas. drug-jfial- ts

Uock Inland, 111- - siaviWlwl

The Great French Remedy for Suppressions
and Monthly Irretrnlarttfes.

Ladies Use 1 Dnc's Perindieal Pill, of Parts,
France; tniaranteed to acrotnplith all thst Is
claimed for (hem. Tobr nsed monlbly for troubles
peeuliar to women Full directions with each
nox. per hox or fhree t oxes for f5. American
Pill Co.. royalty proprietors. Spenrer, Iowa. The
Pennine pill obtained of Otto Kudert, Klmstreet.
Kock lalsnd, Jappe A Co., lavenport, aud of all
druifrists. mUsJw

THE MOLINE SAVINGS 6AKK
(Charted by tbe Lcgislarnreof Illinois.)

MO LINK. - ILLS.
Orxn daily from 9 A M. to S P. M . and on Toes

day and atordity Kveniiurs from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest aJlowe.1 on DeapoaiM at the rate
of 4 ter Ont. pt-- r Ad num.

Drptaita rrTivtdin amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
Tbe private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible lo the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrovnuu anv of Its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Ofirii : 8. W. Wbsklock, President ;
Vice President; C. F. HcaaKwar.

Cashier.
TRUsniim: S. W. VTheeloct, Porter Skinner,

C. r. Uemenway, J Silas Leas, a. H Kd warts,
Hiram Hurl inn, A. S Wrtcht, J. S. Keator, L.
H. Hemenway, t'. V'itr.thom.

iv rhemilyrhartered navinca Bank tn Rock
Island County.

F. II. Main, rros't K. H. I!v. 8N-'-

8. F. Smith, Viee-Prrs- 't. J. It. liDLIR, '1W
THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL RANK liCIUMNO,

DAVENrORT, - - - IOWA.
Perfi-e- t protoeti"n a:' u.il l.urclsrs, thievr- -i

and lire with us l ire and lliirclar-lTo..- !

milts and S;f's. Is now to rent
S:iHt in its Vaults. Willi ciiIiit m I uia t i.iu oi
key . TIip lM-k- s of tln-s- sjilcs are m'.
(iilli-reiil- , ami niiiU-- r tin- - control of the n nter.
K;M-- h sjifo emit mis a tin lw in which to i.uv.'iliii'.lili'S jiisl such as are
wanted hy AdminiKtnitors, , cnsi.l-Inns- ,

Mjiri.il or Mn-l- e Women,
Farmers, Meilinni.s, TnivelinR Men, or
Straiiners. liiivini; viilutiMes. Private n tiriiiir
rsmis for Mie exaiiiin ition of uiprrs. ic.
Safes in all sies, raimiii in priee, jmt aiiniiiti,
from Three ItolUra no to riii.ly Ikdlars,
cording to Kle uiul l.aati.m. Alio, M.ir.iire
ItiHiin for tut- - kaci s. Ihixi-- s or trunks. II yon
are Roini; to travel, this is the only piiice of

safety in tlie three eities tor your silver
and other valiialiles. Charir-- a reasonaltle,
(!all and see our Saults, iher you de-tir- e

bale or uot.
M. 3. ROHLFS. Custodian.

WHEN YOU ARE READY
to buy a rnano-fna-t- or nrran. be H a nsw far sseond
hsnd IrwImiDMit, yoo srut rnnsnlt your oara best

by writimr us f, terms snd nness.
Your own esiieraanes will tell yna that it Is alsrars

safs So do boinmt arirb a hnase of sst.bliHhed rstm-tstin- ci

and artMm ytsi slsn lesrn that aucb a bonwe aslls
ironds at the lovtkht PBlcrs. qua lit' ennaidsrsd. and
on thai easiest tfvni yna bar sll the bsttsr magna
f. piscina roar ontnr with it. Wa sell tbe bast in-
struments in ths market si the Wast prices aad Us as
pianos to suit all tstaa snd purses.

Opt axbibit mcludas socb makss as
The Peerleaa Hnasr, The Artiaaie KraXfTer,

The Papular r,

The New EbkUsmI and Prase Piuaa.
ttir particular coil on or trriu .

Dealers and
' MsnnfatiWaa

CHICACO.

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO.'S

Improved Crystallised

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
14 and 16 Maiden Lane. N. V. Branch: Marlon.

Tnd. For sale by T 11. Thorns qaDrureist, RockIsland, IU. . , aep.

FURNITURE-FR- EE OF
Wat mtmt, ..... .p.nnnnFf Prepa Frel.ht FREEWIIMHMIS irtHiiBefE" .LS."'

aera, on all CASH order dwririK our 30-OA-

SPECIAL PRICK SALE.

IlildrethFurniturcC&IK

1 3a
f Oak Stove?,

" I,N ALL

9 DAVID D05,

-:

b 5 II 4

ism

Davis Block,
Molin, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

M

Cbrapkr PniNGi.E.

Papar
P.O.

FREE

trwaaajea

SSscDlSEflSESss
esataiaiiac

Vifv--s

Bcasao fpnuo

DAVIS & CO.

PLUMBER

Steam

Pip, Brass Goods, Packitg.

Hose, Brick, Etr
Arrets

DEAN and

SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS
pnaraatee perfect, t;ruj repjM,r..T!.t

Safely Contrart.-,-

J. ZIMMER,
-- THR KNOWN- -

erchant Tailor,
Diis jul te'urneI from Eainpe ami would he pleased to see b ir-- t U

his plaiv of in

?tau Blcok, Orporim Harper HorsK.

FALL, AND WINTER SUITINGS
fir 189J-9- l have been received.

Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company

m
o
O

o
- 02

a 1 . V

a

thas
Send for circnlar. iTept,one

Graining

atsiarvaaaalaca

Camnp.

siixsa

Jianrarxa

coraplete

Fire

iwroij
Boilers

WELL

lDMne3

furnishing laine Water,
Sewer Pipe.

1712 PiR'TAvt.
Rfk Inland,

Telephone'

Cor. Fonreenth

Sign Painter.
ISLAND

M.

Insurance Agent

rtre Ttias !teaf"4ss

PROMPTLY
nd)l'

Bawronaa-- S

remf'J!

HrSaalrSf
TmtvaatCMtfc'' ."'":?

OaCtMUII,0

Has opened New and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1020 to 1C26 Third avenne,

where would re pleasel hia friends.
k.!nd Jrlnka well Ale Porter, the well known -- HVf s.r,"

cuj it. Roast Beef Lnnce every daj from 10

T. U IXOJNJ
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,

"No. 26t6 Fifth Avenue, ROCK ISLAND

fWStw atoie, new (foods s.!:tltei.orlrea. A of natron;e

A. SEABTJRG.
House and

First-cla- ss and Hanting.
Box 672.

BABY StLivERED
aa auv la Ua liMM kuu. Ho. Babf

I I iai, wwtriiaa aM wir Tncya.. aaa. Oaa mr mmm at tinli ula prm aaaa
rraaa a. . mtmrr laa- -

BI W. BalaBl St Cbicara.
l alias, mrm aa. b aa aaia.

TW sum hrUa--r ths aart.raa aaa aa aaaiiiiaia wita 0rs urdr.
est sMajad to bay al aaas aad paratoabar pc tar

anil Bate aas trial mmromr. FarsaaiiU, mi uaaulrtii aaaiaai. sas4 iaa if itartaa. Saod tas
donas at raw amass vaa ansa aaaK

"i?rcuRED-v:iar.- ".
vau or acsra ror etreuiar
tawanoatsaarrektosctiresof
Horn. Caaear, Briant'a Dianwe, 8erof ula.

I V y "wiss. oTpaius, KaeumsUsm, Cat- -
1 arrh. Tuasors. Sumach Troubles, etc..- ..,.TirRnT not frmuln.Airearsvaiitedeverrwhere. bUsjibs Ic kmmk!., Cab aiarSns aaal aSaaaa ainala. 1 Mil 1

Tills papEii liOWELLavrvia
GKO.
fouted OU.

P.
ainumiw

CUWV( fsCEDYOL

R
A stork cf

Sole for

STEAM PUMPS

We every one sci :;

trial, w ja ..r

Heating and t

B.

k

A

..

in
tl

and tii

1148. Reider tt 1 j :.

T. II. F.LLIS. R.vk I'l.
lftysi SI ,1.,:- -.

Shop Fourth Ave, bet list and iM S:

ROCK

J. BUFORD,

Ta sM tnssi

LOSSES PAID.

aa ts aa aaj "
1 r at ta.

vSa anrsal
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ins iennc4nari rin a A "T-
1 be onlv Kiie

,..sale IU rev
fc n.

I ..Z. . ia.

hia

he to nee

' as and and drink mui "only place ia ine wtae e you get 10

J. ,

stock, tbe best at tbe lowest share
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aara. in
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r. . w. aim Aik.to mada lot


